
our .constitution guarantees justice and equality of opportunity to all its citizens. It also recognizes that
equal oppornrnity implies the competition betweer equals, and not .unequals,.

Taking cognizance ofthe inequality in our social structure, the makers ofthe Constitution argued that weaker sections
have to be dealt with ona prefercntial footing by tre stare. A special responsibility was, tius, placed upon the state
to pro\.ide protection to ihe weaker sectioDs ofsocieg. Accordingly, the Constitution oflndia prwirled fir protective
discrimination und€r various anicles to accelerate the process oftuihing an egalitarian socij order
In the Preamble to the constitution oflndia, fust, third and fouth goals rcspectively mentioned the security of all its
citiz€ns:

ruSTICE, social, e€onomic and political;

EQUALITY of status and of opporturiry; and to promote among them all
FRATERMTY assuring rhe dignity ofthe iDdiyidual and the unity and integrity ofthe Nation.

FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS

Right to Equalitl

Ardcle 14. Equality before the law.

Article 15. Prohibition ofdiscrimination on $ounds ofreligion, 16ce, caste, sex or place ofbirth
Nothhg in this article shall prevont the stah from imposing compulsory seflice for public purposes, anal in imposing
such service the state shall not mak€ any discrimiDalion oo grounds onty ot religion, raci, c'aste or class or any oi
them.

Ardcle 16. Equality ofoppofiuity in matters ofpublic employmeDt.
Ardcle 17. AbolitioD of Untouchabiliq.
Article 24. Prohibition of emplolment of children in factories, etc.
No child bolow the age of fourteen yearc shall be employ€d to work in any factory or mine or engag€al in any other
haz ardous employment.

DIRECTIVE PRI\CI PLES OF ST{TE POLICY

Article 38. Staie to secue a social order for the promotion ofthe welfare ofthe people _
(1) The State shall srrive to prohot€ the welfare ofthe people by secudng and protecting as efectiv€ly as it may

a social order in which justice, social, economic and political, shall infom;r the institutions ot tire nationat
life.

(2) The State shall, in pafiicular, sfive to
minimize the inequalities in income,
and endeavourto eliminate inequalities
in status, lacilities and opportunities,
not only amongst individuals but also
amongsl groups ofpeople r€siding in
different areas or engaSed in diflerent

Article 39. Cenain principl€s ofpolicy to be
followed by the State:

The State shall, in particular, dir€ct its policy
towards secudng:

(a) that the citizens, men, and women
equally, have the right to an adequate
means of livelihood;

(b) that the o*iership and contol ofthe material resowces oflhe community are so alistributed as best to subserve
the common good;

I
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(c) that the operation ofihe econornic system does not result in the concenlration ofwcalth andmeans ofproduction
to the common detriment:

(d) thal there is equal pay for equalwork for both men and women;

(e) thatthehealth and strength of workers, men, and womcn, andthetenderage ofchildren are not abused and that
citizens are not forced by economic necessity to enter avocations unsuiled to theirage orstrength;

(0 that children are given opportu.ities and facilities to develop in a healthy manner and in condnions offieedom
and dignity and that childhood and youth are protected against exploitation and against moral and material
abaDdonment.

Article 39A. Equaljustice and free legal aid:

The State shall secure rhat the operation ofthe legal system promotes juslice, on a basis of equal opportunity, and
shall, in particular provide free legal nid, by suitable legislation or schemes or in any other way, to ensure that
opportunities for securingjustice are not denied to any citizen by reason ofeconornic or othcr disabililies.

PRO\ ISIO:!S RILATI\G f O PI.]RSoNS \\'II'I I DISA AI LII'Y 
^N 

D 1'H ]] OLI)

Article 41. Rigbt to work, to education and to public assistance in certain cases -
The State shall, within ihe linits ofits economic capacity and developmeni, Make efective provision for securing
the rightto work, to education and lopublic assistance in cases ofunemployment, oldage, sickness, anddisablement,
and in other cases ofundeserved want

PRo\ ISlo\S ltul.,{IINC TO SCtlEDULLD CASTES ( SCs). SCHUDLI-l,iD I lllBES( SIi) ,\\D OI Ht:lt
\\ [.\KIR SECTIO\S

Article46. Promotion of educational and econom ic interests ofScheduled Castes. Scheduled Tribes and other weaker

The State shallpromote wifi special care the educational and e€onomic interests ofthe weaker sections of ihe people,
and, in particular ofthe Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes, and shall protect them from social injustice and
all forins ofexploitaiion. W1Io comes under thc ambit ofscs and STs. These are weU defined uDder thc article 366
(24) and 341 as under:

Article 366(24)

(24) Scheduled Caste neans such castes, races or lribes or parts ofor groups wiihin such castes, races or tribes as

are deemed undcr Article 34I to be Scheduled Cast€s for the purposes of this Constitution;

Article 341: Scheduled Castes

(l) The President may with respect io any State or Union territory and where it is a State after consultation with the
Govemor thereof, by public notification, specify the casles, ra€es or tribes or parts ofor groups within castes. races

or tribes which shall for the purposes ofthis Constitution be deemed to be Scheduled Castes in relation 10 lhal State

or Union territory, as the case may bc (2) Parliament may by law include ifl or exclude from the list of Scheduled
Castes specified in a notification issued under clause (l) any caste, race or tribe or part ofor group within any cast€,

race or tribe, but save as aforesaid a notification issued under the said clause shall not be varied by any subsequent

S,\FECU.\RDS FOR SCs AND STs:

soc l {L sAFlct-,\RDs:
L Article 17. lt relates to th€ abolition of untouchabiliry being practiced in the society. The Parliamcnt also

enacted the Protection of Civil Rights Act, I 9J5 and the Scheduled Castes a.d Scheduled Tribes (Prev€ntion of
Atrocities) Act, 1989 to tackle the problem ofuntouchability being practic€d against Scheduled Castes.

2. Article 23. This prohibits human tram€kiDg and beggar and other similar forms offorced labour and provides
that any contravention ofdis provision shall be a punishable olTence. Although tbis articlc is not specilically
aniculated for the SCs and STs because the majoriq/ of bonded labour is fiom SCs so it holds signilicance for
fiem.

3. Article2s (2)(b). It provides that Hindu religious institutions ofapubli€ chanctershall be opened to all classes

and sections ofHindu.
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[( o\oi\IIC S.\I r]Gt \rit)s:
Article 46 : Economic Safeguards are as in articte 46 above.
EDUCATIONAL AND CULTLRAL SAFECUARDS:
Articlc r5(4) As mentioned above atso under h€ading Futrdamenrat Rights and subheadmg- Jusrice fbr equaliry, Itempowers rhe Srate uo mate specrat Drovisionslorft. 

"a,an*r*, "f 
_-y.".rlry 

""a-J.ii.*rry U".l**a.r"*or Lie cirizens and ror scs. r h,s an,cre enabted rhe s,"," ;.;;;;;;;i"";6,'i,,'"i",'.'"i,'"',i", ,^,i.,,,""".
Article 335 Allows relaxanon in quatio?ing marks for admission in educational institutes or promotions for SCy

POLITICAL SAFEGUARDS
ArticlG 243D. Reservarjon of seats for the Schedut€d Castes and the Scheduled Tribes in every panchayat.
Article 243T. Reservation of seats for rhe Scheduled Castes and the Scheduted T.ibes in every Municipaliry
Article 330' Reservation ofseais for rhe scheduled casres and the scheduled rribes in the House or the peopre.
Article 332 Reservation of seats for the scheduled castes and tbe schedured rribes in the Legisrative Assembries of
Article 334. Reservation of seais and the special r€Fesentation to cease afur sixty years.
StrRVICE SAFECUARDS
Article l6(d). This clause alrows ihe srate to reserve vacancies in pubric serr'ice for any backward crasses ofthe statethat are not adequately represented in the public servlces.
Article 15 (4A). This allows rhe state to implement reservation in the matter ofpromotion for scs and srs.
Article l6(4B)'This alrows the state to consider uDflear vacancies reserved for backward classes as a separate crassofvacancies not subjeci to a limit of 50 per cenr reservation.
OTHER SAI'EGUARDS

Article 164. Appoint special minister for tribal welfarc in the states ofMadhya pradesh, Bihar, and odisha.
Article 275. Allows special grant in aids to states for tribat welfare.
Article 338/3384/339. Esrablishes a National Commission ofscs and STs. Anicle 339 allows the central go\,,1. todirect states ro implement and execute ptans for the betterment ofSC/Sis.
Article 340. AIlows the PrecrdenL ro aDDoint a commission to invesdgaie rhe condirion ofsocialty and economrcallybackward classes and rabte rne repon in parlamenr.

---r
t

! Umbreua Schemcs for Reliefand Rehabilitation ofMigrants and Repatriales

Il:"r:,::."-lr::1.]-:,_'_.gl ::': yll:t^- hT et,"n its approvar for continuance ofthe 8 exisrins schemes ofrheyil1l3lllT:if"f,:uptoMarch.2_o2ororreri;".a..r,"iiui,i.,"r.ig._t"il;;JiiilH,#[HlJii;
::::3::i"l:::lii:i*f:tation.orMigrantsandR"pm""";ir,"i,,,"i""ir.pj["i"Ji#iii"p"**",.n"..,srcrore for the period 2017- tB to 2Otg-2O.
Thc schemes arc as under:

i' centralAssisrance for one-time settrement ofdisplac€d famiries ftom pak occupiedJammu and Kashmir (poJK) andchhamb settled in rhe state orJammu & Kashmir. ii. Rehabrlitarion i;G;il-;;-;;;n or inrrasrructureof lhe BangladeshiEnclaves and Cooch Behn Distnctafter nansfer ofenctiv". t"tr"!nira* rra A_gfua."r, rna",Land Boundary Agreemenr. iii. Reiiefassistance to s; r"*." i"r"e""" l"y.; i" "".i",, ii.,r N,a" *a oai"r,,.iv Granr-in Aid to central ribetan Retiefcommrnee (crRC.) for five vea," for administmtrve and sociar welfareexpenses ofribetan settlemenrs v. Gmnr-i.-Aid to cou"-.n"nt orr.ip,i'u io.."i.r"r"""-" ora-. r.ag"a i, ."ri"icamps of rripura. vi. Rehabiritation of Bm,iReans far i"" r.- mf,i.^ i" rr,rJ"*.. ,ii. c.-, "r"**""a *ri"rof Rs. 5.00 laki per deceased Derson. wh. died d;ng res+ enti-sifi, ruol. 
"i;i'c""n"i sii"-" r". a*i",_* .civrl'|an v'|ctimstram,rv or vi;nms oi rerrorisvcomi*,r,T wa vi"t 

""'",J<i."*-"s".i".'ii".e ",a 
vi,"nsoblasts on Indian Territory,.

3:":.-::*Tlf,!::l :tarted 
by rhe sovemment of rndia ro enable the misranrs and repatriates, who have suffered) on account of dGplacement, to eam a reasonable income and to facilitate their inclusion in mainstream economic
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